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forth so fuliy every important detail dealing with mnethods, that it
is dificuit foi' an author to wvrite anything newi. In this book the
illustrations are wvell chosen, the paper is good, the text is clear
and concise. Every important phase of the subjeet is dealt with,
even Mie newest surgical procedures receiving due attention, ats Nvill
be seen in Mie paragr-aphs dealing writh spinal anesthetization. In
the chapter dealing with Plaister-of-Pa-,ris it is noticeable that no
reference is made to Inter Ainerican inethods of applying spinal
jackets w'hiclî are înuch ini advance of any forn'erly practised. The
bock ;vilI constitute a safe guide to the student, the interni and
thie nurse. 3.E. 31.

Danny. By ALFRED OLLIVANT, au thor of " Bob, Son of Battle."
Toronto: George N. Morangr & Co., Limited. 1902.
This story m, ill appeal strongly to readers who are fond of Scotch

literature. " Danny" could neyer restrain his hunting proclivities,
probably front. the fact tliat certain breeds of dog have a tendmxîcy
to show Up back traits througlî breeding, as it is known tlîat a cross
withi a bulldog lias afflectedt inatiy genero tîons, and that the couragre
and obstinacy of greylionis and a cross withi a glreylîound bias
given the, wh)ole faiiy of shiephierd dogs a tendency to hunt hqires.
There is not a particle cf doubt that certain dogs show iany
human features, as sottie wvonderful stories, and true, have been
related of thern. Professer Braubacli goes se fai- as to niaintain
thiat. a dog looks on his mnaster as on a god. "])anny " shows
inany characteristies of love, affi!ction, remnembrance and licelity.
MUany wvill read this book with gr-eat pleasure. A. J. Hi.

-I yp)erchlu'-hydrtia, aSyinp)osin. The J une issue of the Inter-
witional Medlical Magazine wvill be devoted to a symposium on
this mnost important gast>ric subject, than w'hich none more imnpor-
tant lias ever been 1)Ublishied. iu any Ainerican journal. M.ore than
hait' a dozeîi of the leading European specialikts will conti'ibute,
ainong wvhoin a-e : Prof. C. AÀ. Ewald, Berlin; I'rf. George Hayem,
of Paris; Prof. Carl von Hoord.en, of Frankfort; Dr. L. Kuttner,
of Berlinî; Prof. Rosenhieim, of Berlin. The selection of contribu-
tors [romn this side of tihe Atlantic lias been equally happy, a.nd the
following will take part: Prof. John C. 1{eneter, of Philadeiphia,
on "A1n Experimiental and Clinical Study of the Etiology of
llyperchlorhydria; " Dr. Allen A. Joues, of Buffalo, on " The
Effervescence Test for Gastric Acidity ;>' Dr. Beardmaîiii Reedl, of
Phi]adelpliia, on «"A E'urtlier Development of the Benediet Effer-
vescent Test cf Gastric.Acdity; " Dr. John A. Lichty, of Pittsburg,
on "Tl'le Relation between Hyperchlorhydria and Neurasthenia; "
Prof. À?enton B. Turck, eof Chicago, on '«ihe Treatment cf Hyper-
chilorhydria; " Dr. A. Robin, cf 'Newark, Delaware, on " The Eti-
olegy cf Hyperchlurhydria;" Dr. Max Einhorni and others


